Reproducibility assessment of tigecycline MIC results by broth microdilution methods using commercially prepared dry-form panels.
We assessed the reproducibility of tigecycline and piperacillin/tazobactam MIC results tested by broth microdilution methods on commercially prepared dry-format panels. Fifteen bacterial isolates were tested 3 times daily for 3 days for a total of 9 replicate results per strain. The within-day and between-days reproducibility was 100% for tigecycline at +/-1 log(2) dilution step and >98% for piperacillin/tazobactam at +/-1 log(2) dilution step. Identical MIC results were observed for 84.4% and 78.7% of tests for same-day replicates for tigecycline and piperacillin/tazobactam, respectively. These results demonstrate the excellent reproducibility of in vitro susceptibility tests for both tigecycline and piperacillin/tazobactam using a commercially prepared dry-form broth microdilution MIC panel.